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SYNOPSIS 
The tests reported herein were performed as the first phase of 
an extensive program desig~ed to study the general behavior of riveted 
and bolted beam-to-column connections. This first phase includes four 
members with standard connections consisting of two angles fastened to 
the beam web and column flange. ~lree of the test specimens were assembled 
with rivets &~d high-strengt~ bolts and tested at different ratios of 
moment to shear. nle fourth specimen was assembled entirely with rivets 
so as to provide a comparison of the effect of the tJ~e of fastener upon 
the gener2l behavior of the cOiillecticns and to permit a correlation with 
previous tests conducted hy' ot:ter i.nvestiga.tors. 
A study is m.~d.e of the ~vrr:ent-rctation characteristics; tb.e 
moment-resisting capacity: the position cf the center of rotation" the 
deflectioD-:::'ct2.tion char.s,eteristics,. +;r.:.e dei'orm.2.tion of the fasteners, the 
separstion of the column fJ.9..1lges} ar.l.i t.h.~ slip and shear deformation of 
tt.e r:on..nectior:.s c.;.s they are loac.ecl tc, failure 0 
The tests reveal that these connections, although assumed for 
design purposes to behave as siffiple supports.? actually do provide some 
end restraint. The tests also indicate t!lat the restraint provided by 
the connections was in~reased slightly "by the use of high-strength bolts 
in lieu of rivets to fasten the conne~tion angles to the column flanges. 
I <> INTRODUCTION 
10 Object and Scope 
In the last few years the ASTM A=325(l)* high-strength bolt has 
become widely accepted as a fastener" for the assembly of structural joints. 
Most specifications(2) for the design of steel structures now allow the use 
of high-strength bolts in lieu of rivets of the same diametero 
One of the most important features of the heat-treated high-
strength bolt is the high clamping force developed in the bolt when it is 
properly tightened. This high clamping force, twice the maximum developed 
by rivets as a result of shrinkage during cooling} insures the permanent 
tightness and soundness of bolted structural jointso In addition} since 
the development of the clamping force of the belts does not depend upon 
shrinkage, it is possible to develop the same----cl$1lping force with any length 
of balta 
High-strength bolts are well adapted to the field assembly of 
structural connections for a number of reasons: (1) the installation of 
the bolts requires no heating e~llpment &Ld thus fire hazards are eliminated, 
(2) bolting crews can be trained quickly since the equipment required to 
install the bolts is Simple to operate, (3).the bolts are especially effec-
tive for the replacment of loose rivets) (4) bolts may be installed with 
either power or hand operated tools, and (5) the installed cost of the A-325 
bolt is found to be less than the field installation cost ofa comparable 
rivet. Consequently, bolts have become competitive with rivets and often 
. , 
replace them for the field assembly of structural conn~ctionso 
* Numbers in parentheses indicate reference number in the Bibliography 
" 
"",. Wt-. 
2 
The use of high-strength bolts for the field erection of struc-
tures in combination with shop riveting results in the assembly of many 
beam-to-column connections with a combination of rivets and bolts 0 Although 
data on the behavior of all-riveted beam-to-column connections are avail-
able, (3, 4, 5, 6, 7) few tests have been performed on connections contain-
ing both rivets and bolts. Three of the four specimens tested and reported 
herein were assembled with a combination of rivets and bolts to provide 
data on the behavior of such connections. A fourth specimen was assembled 
entirely with rivets to provide a direct comparison of the moment-rotation 
c~~racteristics and the general behavior of connections using the two 
methods of assembly. All of the test specimens were similar to an all-
riveted specimen previously tested by Hechtman and Johnston(6). 
The flexible beam-to-column connection which is designed to resist 
only vertical loads, is probably tbe one ~ost frequently used in building 
construction. To facilitate design, many o_f these connections have been 
standardized. Tb.ese "standard conne~tionsl1 and the corresponding beam 
reactions for which they may be used are listed in the AISC Handbook of 
Steel Const:--,,:,c<::O:l(8). Although assumed to'be simple, these connections 
do provide S8~e restraint at the ends of the beam and under normal loading 
conditions t~e:1. are subjected to both shear and moment. 
~e tests described in this report provide information on the 
effect of se~~e:-al ratios of moment-to-shear upon the general behavior of 
one type and size of flexible beam-to-column connection. The studies include 
an evaluation of the moment-rotation characteristics, the moment-resisting 
capacity, the type and location of failure, the deformation of the column 
flanges, the deflection-rotation characteristics, the deformation of the 
3 
fasteners, slip and shear deformation, and the position of the center of 
rotation. 
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II. DESCRIPTION OF SPECIMENS AND TEST PREPARATION 
3. Description of Specimens 
Each of the test specimens was designed to provide data on the 
behavior of two identical beam-to-column connections and consisted of two 
18WF50 beam stubs 4'-0 11 in length fastened to the flanges of a l2WF65 
column stub 3 i -6" in lengtho The beam. stubs were fastened to the column 
flanges with StandardAISC type K_4(6) connections, each composed of two 
6" X 411 X 3/8" X 11-1/211 angles. The angles were fastened to the beam 
web with eight "rivets i~ double shear and to the column flange with eight 
rivets or bolts in single shear. The fasteners used for the assembly of 
the test specimens were all 3/4 in. in diameter and the holes were punched 
13/16 in. in diameter. Details of the specimens are shown in Fig. 1. 
Riveted and Bolted Specime~s. T2ree of the test specimens, FK-4A, 
FK-4B) and FK-4C, were identical in detail except for Specimen FK-4c which 
had web stiffeners at t~e beam supports. T2ese 3/8 in. stiffeners were 
welded to the beam webs and flanges and were located on both sides of the 
be~ we~s. T~e connection angles for all three specimens were fastened 
to t~e bea:n webs with rivets of ASTM A~141 (9) stock and to the column 
flanges ~ith ASTM A-325 high-strength bolts. The distance from the column 
faces to tae centerline of the beam supports for these specimens was 40 in., 
20 i:l., a..'1d. 10 in.) re specti vely • 
Riveted Specimen. The details for Specimen FK-4R were identical 
to those for the bolted specimens except that the connection angles were 
riveted to the column flanges as well ~s the beam webs. The distance 
from the column faces to the beam supports was 40 ina} the same as that 
for Specimen FK-4Ao 
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40 Preparation and Fabrication of Specimens 
The material for these specimens was furnisheQ by the fabricator 
from ASTMDeSignation~A-7(10) material 0 It was requested that all of the 
material be free from rust and with mill scale intact. All angle material 
was sheared from the same stock and a 20 ino piece of angle material was 
furnished for laboratory coupon testso The beam and column sections were 
flame cut from the parent stock. One end of each coll~ was milled square 
to insure uniform bearing in the testing rrac~ineo 
The rivets in t~e test specimens end for coupons were furnished 
by the structural fabricator from ASTM Designation:A-141 stock. Those which 
fastened the angles to the beam webs had a grip of 1-1/8 in.) and those 
which fastened the angles to t~e C01Wlli~ fl~ges.had a grip of 15/16 in. It 
was specified that all rivets) except those fastening the angles to the 
column flanges of Specimen FK-4R, be machine driven 0 Since the connection 
of the angles to t~e column f12nges of Spe:imen FK-4R would normally be 
made in the field' J these rivets were ha~d driven to simulate field condi-
tions. When the test specimens were received from the steel fabricator) 
all rivets were visually inspected &~d b~er testedo 
All of the 2-1/2 in. long high-strength bolts) nuts) and washers 
were contributed by one manufacturer and conformed to the requirements of 
ASTM Designation:A-325. The grip for t~e bolts was 15/16 in., the combined 
thickness of the column flange and the connection angle. Approximately 
nine bolt threads were exposed between the nut and the .?llthreaded portion 
of the bolt shank after the nuts had been torqued to provide the specified 
prestress load. 
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The cutting, milling, punching, and riveting of the test speci-
mens was done in a large structural fabricating shop employing standard 
fabrication tecDJliques. The final assembly of Specimens FK-4A, FK-4B, 
and FK-4c with high-strength bolts through the connection angles and 
column flanges was completed in the laboratory. 
Before bolting, the contact surfaces between the connection 
angles and column flanges were wire brushed by hand to remove loose mill 
scale and rust. Any grease or foreign materials found on the contact sur-
faces was removed with a solvent 0 To simulate field conditions for painted 
members, the contact surfaces between the connection angles and column 
flanges were brush painted with one coat of _red oxide paint and then allowed 
to dry for approximately one week prtor to the assembly of the connections. 
The contact surfaces between the connection angles and beam webs were not 
painted since this part of the connection is normally made in the shop 
prior to painting 0 
The high-strength bolts, whi~h were used to complete the final 
assembly of the bolted test specimens were calibrated in a special bolt 
calibrator. Each bolt was placed in the calibrator and torqued with a 
manual torque wrench to the bolt tension required for the assembly of the 
connections. Nut rotation, torque, and bolt elongation readings were 
taken at the required minimum bolt tension, 25,600 Ib for 3/4 in. diameter 
bolts. The elongation readings were later used to obtain the required 
tension in the bolts during the assembly of the test specimens. 
The bolted specimens were assembled as they would be in the 
field with the bolts in bearing to the extent produced by the weight- of 
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the beamEo In order to accomplish this, the position of the column was 
such that the weight of the beams would produce bearing against the bolts 
in the same vertical direction as would the beam reactions during the 
tests. This procedure produced bearing at some, if not all, of the bolts 
and simulated field conditions wherein the weight of the beam usually 
causes it to rest on the bolts before they are tightenedo 
The bolts were tightened with a manual torque wrenc~ to an 
elongation corresponding to only the minimum required bolt tension so that 
the test connections would have the ltinimum rigidity of bolts which are 
properly installedo For the forty-eight belts, the average elongation at 
the required minimum bolt tension was 000046 in., the average torque was 
300 Ib ft, end the average nut rotation was 6/10 of a turn 0 The rotation 
of the nut was measured from a lTfinger- tightlT position, achieved by turn-
ing the nut as far as possible with t~e fingers while the material to be 
joined was properly fitted-up with adja~ent fitting-up bolts. 
All of the bolts through the angles and column flanges, from 
the tension to the compression side of the connection angles, were marked 
Top, 2, 3, and 4, respectively to indicate their position in the test speci-
mens. The bolts were also marked NE, NW, SE, or SW to indicate the corner 
of a specimen in which they were usedo 
Upon completion of the fabrication and preparation for instru-
mentation, each test specimen was whitewashed to provide a visual-indica-
tioD of the location and extent of yiel~;ng during its test. 
50 Mechanical Properties of Materials 
Coupons were taken from each leg of the 6" x 4lT X 3/8T! angle 
material and machined to a width of 1-1/2 ino and to a standard gage length 
8 
f 8 · (10" 11" 12) rm... t d ·th h a lno 0 ..1.. ... .:.e coupons were tes e Wl t.J..J.e flat surfaces in 
the uas-rolledJl condition 0 The upper and lower yield points of the material 
were determined by the "drop of beamlt(ll) a.!ld checked by means of auto-
graphic stress-strain recording equipment 0 
The mechanical properties of the angle material" as determined 
from the coupon tests" are listed in Table 1; a mill report for the angle 
material was not available 0 It can be noted in Table 1 that the angle 
material satisfied the requirements of ASTM Designation:A7-55TJ (10) but 
that the material from the 6 ino angle leg had a slightly higher yield 
point and ultimate strength than the coupon material from the 4 ino angle 
Rivet coupons were machi,ned from undri ven rivet stock to dimen-
sions proportional to the Standard nO 0 50'5=in 0 CouponJT as provided by ASTM 
Designation~E8-54T(11) 0 T2ese coupons ~d a diameter of 0025 ino and a 
1000 ino gage length 0 The scale on the undriven rivet stock indicated 
that the rivets were hot formed 0 
The mechanical properties of the undriven rivet material are 
listed in Table 20 The yield point of the rivets was higher than the 
minimum required by ASTMDesignation~Al41-55(9) for structural rivet 
steel and the ultimate strength was higher than the maximum strength spe-
cified by this Designation 0 The use of hot formed rivets for these cou-
pan tests instead of the as-rolled bars from which the rivets were formed 
is probably the cause for this high ultimate strength a 
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Full-size bolts were tested also in the as-received condition 
* to determine the proof load and the ultimate strength of the bolts. The 
bolts were first loaded to the required proof load, 28,400 lb for 3/4 in. 
diameter bolts, and then unloaded to determine the permanent set. The 
bolts were next tested to failure either in direct tension with parallel 
surfaces or in tension with a 100 wedge under the head of the bolt. The 
average ultimate strength of the bolts was 46,700 lb} thus meeting the 
requirements of ASTM DeSignation~A325-55T(1) 0 
Bolt coupons were next machined from full-size bolts to dimen-
sions proportional to the Standard "0.505-ino Coupon," and tested to deter-
mine the yield and ultimate strength of the bolt material. These coupons 
had a diameter of 0.25 in. and a 1000 ino [age length. Since the yield 
point of the bolt material could. not -be c..etermined by the "drop of beaIIl,) 11 
(,1) 
the 0.2 per cent offset method\~' was usedo The results of these tests 
are given in Table 30 
6. Desc:oiption of Instrument.e.tion and EqUipment 
All of the test specimens had similar instrumentation; however 
several ~n8:O changes were made to improve the testing procedures as the 
tests ;~o~:oessed. This instrumentation included mechanical dials} SR-4 
electric resistance strain gages, scales for the determination of deflec-
tions, exte~so~eters, and a visual indicator of the location and extent 
of yieldi::g. 
Mechanical-dial instruments were used to obtain rotations and 
movements in the tests (See Figso 1 and 2)0 Fixed dials with 00001 in. 
*The proof load is that load required by ASTM Designation:A325- 55T(.1) to 
which a bolt must be subjected without experiencing any permanent set. 
A tolerance of +000005 in. is.allowed as the difference .between the meas-
urements made before and after the loading 0 
. '. .~ 
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divisions were used to measure: (1) the rotation of the end of the beam 
relative to the column, dials 1 and 2; (2) the angular movement of the 
beam relative to the connection angles, dials 3 and 4; (3) the vertical 
movement of the connection angles relative to the column flanges) dials 
7 and 8; (4) the vertical movement of the beam relative to the connection 
angles) dial No.6; and (5) the vertical movement of the beam relative to 
the column flange, dial 5. 
The SR-4 electric resistance strain gages were used on Specimen 
FK-4A to indicate the relative distribution of the column load to the two 
berun reactionso The gages were mounted on the flanges of each beam midway 
between the column face and the beam support. Since the strain gage read-
ings for Specimen FK-4A indicated an equal---distribution of the column load 
to t~e beam reactions, the use of the gages was discontinued in subsequent 
tests. 
The deflection scales were graduated in 0005 inu' diVisions, and. 
were mounted. on the edges of the column flanges as shown in Fig. 1. The 
scales were read with reference to a fine wire stretched.. between two rods 
which were ~ounted at the mid-depth of t~e beams over the supports. As 
the column was loaded, the scales moved downward relative to the wire 
whic2 remained. in a horizontal position. Thus, the movement of the scales 
relative to the wire represented the deflection of the center of the beams 
at the supports relative to the column. For Specimen FK-4A the deflec-
tion readings were determined with a dial mounted on the column and the 
dial plunger resting against the deflection beam as shown in Fig. 2a. 
Eo "i-lever, this system was discontinued in subsequent tests in favor of 
the procedure using the wire and scales. 
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Two types of extensometers were used in the tests, each for a 
different type of measuremento The extensometer pictured in Figo 3 (see 
arrow) was used to measure, to the nearest 000002 ino, the deformation 
of the fasteners through the connection angles and the column flangeso 
Gage holes were placed in both ends of each fastener to accommodate the 
gage points of the extensometero The extensometer shown in Figso 1 and 
2a as dial 9 measured, to the nearest 00001 ino, the separation of the' 
column flanges. (The points at which the flange separation was measured 
may be seen adjacent to. the numbers on the inside of the column flange 
in Fig. llo) The number of gage points was increased after the testing 
of Specimen FK-4A and again after the testing of Specimen FK-4B because 
the test results indicated a greater zone of column flange deformation 
than had been anticipatedo 
7. Installation in Testing Machine 
The specimens were tested in a 300,000 Ib Riehle screw-type 
testing machine. Specimen FK-4A is Sh8Wll positioned in the testing 
machine in Figo 3. 
~e loads on each test specimen were applied to the column by 
the ~esting machine through a 2 ino bearing plate and equally distributed 
to the beam supports which were equidistant from the centerline of the 
col~ ~~d anchored to the base of the testing machine. At the supports 
(See Fig. 3), the beam flanges rested upon 2 in. bearing plates also.' 
The loading system used to test the specimens "Was such that""i"~:-'r;:-!:':' 
~. :.' :~ .. :" :~; ..• ...r •. : ~..:.:::.c~Z'"~1; .{ .:' 
at the connections, the beam flanges in tension were at the bottom of 
the members and the beffin flanges in compression were at the top of·the 
members 0 Thus, the connections were actually tested in an inverted direction. 
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III. RESULTS AND ANALYSIS OF TESTS 
8. General Discussion of Tests 
TY"'...u-ee of the test specimens, FK-4A, FK-4B, and FK-4R" were 
tested to maximum. load carrying capacity; however, the fourth specimen, 
FK-4c, could be loaded only to the maxirrrum capacity of the testing 
machine, 300,000 lb. The test specimens were subjected to a number of 
load increments; after each increment of loading a series of measurements 
were taken. During each test a description of the yielding and deforma-
tion in the members was recorded. The J.ocation of yielding was indicated 
by the flaking of the whitewash, weich had been applied for that purpose 
and the deformation of the members was obtained from mechanical gage meas-
urements and a visual inspecti.cn of the various components. 
The distance from the column faces to the beam supports, shown 
as "all in Fig. 1, was maintained during a given testo However, during 
each test, the bearing plates which wer~fastened to the beam flanges 
did move outward relative to t2e supports. This movement can best be 
understood by visualizing a line connecting the bearing plate with the 
center of rotation of the connection (for this discussion the center of 
rotation is assumed to be located at approximat~ly mid-depth of the 
beam). Then, as the column deflects downward7 this line will rotate 
about the center of rotation and the horizontal distance between the 
bearing plate and the column face will increase. Were the connections 
and members flexible enough to allow the center of rotation to move to 
a position below the bearing plates, the direction of the movement of 
the bearing plates would then reverse. 
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Since it was consideredd.esirable to maintain a constant distance 
between the column faces and the beam. supports during the tests, tie rods 
were attached near the top of the supports to restrict·the outward move-
ment of the supports 0 As a result, the supports did not behave as rockers 
or rollers but as fixed bearings, and consequently the bearing plates 
moved by slipping rather than rollingo The absence of roller supports 
introduced between the bearing plates and the supports, a friction force 
which tended to reduce the moment on t:!:le conne'ctions 0 
The beam reaction which acted normal to the beam flange and the 
friction force which acted parallel to t~e beam flange were included in 
the determination of the connection moments 0 To facilitate this moment 
computation, the normal beam reaction was divided into a vertical and 
'---
horizontal componento ~e effect of the ~orizontal component of the beam 
reaction upon the connection mome~t was small; however, the effect of the 
friction forc.e upon the conr.ectiQ~ ~oment depended upon the span lengtho 
-
For S~ecimen FK-4c J since this specimen required a higher be~ reaction 
to produce a given corLllection moment, the effect of the friction force 
upon the moment was large. 
The total connection moments, including the effect of the beam 
reactions (vertical and horizontal) and the friction force, have been 
noted in tt.e figures and tables as llac..justed connection moments ll to dif-
ferentiate them from tlle moments based only on the vertical beam reactions. 
Any reference in the text to connection mom.ent, unless otherwise' identi- ,-
fied, pertains to the lIadjusted cOI1nection moment" _ as defined above'~ . 'With' 
the exception of the data of Figo 16, all of the deformations have been 
plotted against the adjusted connection momento The data in Figs. ,15 and 
16 have been plotted for bot~ the adjusted connection moment and the 
moment of the vertical beam reaction, noted as unadjusted connection 
moment, to provide a comparison between the two moments. 
90 Discussion of Test Results 
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Si~ce all the cop~ections were identical in detail except for 
the use of rivets in lieu of bolts through the angles and column flanges 
of Specimen FK-4RJ it was found that t2e general behavior of all of the 
specimens was quite similar. To avoid a repetition of discussing sep-
arately the test results and general behavior of each of the specimens, 
a detailed discussion of Specimen FK-4A is presented below and a compari-
son of the test results for all of t!le ether specimens is made later in 
the text 0 Test logs of the tests end the photographs made after the 
tests are presen.ted in Figs 0 4 to II i.nclusi ve; the loads indicated in 
the photographs refer to the total load acting on the column 0 The 
adjusted connect.ion moments listed in i.~iE:: test logs are the average for 
the two connections of each specimen, b1Jt} in some instances, are only 
approximate because the loading of the specimens was often in progress 
when the observations of yielding and general behavior were made. 
Specimen FK-4A was the first specimen tested and, in order to 
assure the determination of all important c~aracteristics of its behavior, 
more observations and instrumentation reaQings were taken than in subse-
quent tests. The observations made during t~e test have been condensed 
and are presented, along with the moment-rotation curve for the west 
connection, in Fig; 4. The moment-rotation curve for the east connection 
is not available because the east Noo 1 rotation dial did not function 
.: 
~~ 
--
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properly during the testa R~wever, a comparison of the Noo 2 rotation 
dials for the east and west connectio~s indicates that identical behavior 
was obtained at the compression side of these two connections 0 Moment-
rotation curves for both the east aad west conneciions are presented in 
Figso 6, 8 and 10 for the remainder of the test specimens 0 
At a connection moment of 260 ino kips the connection angles at 
the tension side of FK-4A began to separate from the column flangeso How-
ever, since the tension fasteners had experienced no change in elongation 
at this connection moment, the separation or deformation of the angles 
must have occurred only between the two lines of fasteners connecting the 
angles to the column flanges; the toes of t2e angles remained in contact 
with the column. 
At a moment of 225 ina kips t~le 8J1g1es began to yield at the 
fillet on the ccmpression sid.e of tb.e co:::mections a This yielding is indi-
cative of the high bearing pressurp. of tb.e heels of the angles against 
the column flanges 0 At a moment of 285 i.no kips yield lines began to 
appear at tt.!.e fillets of the column web opposite the heels of the connec-
tion angles, further indicating the presence of the high bearing pres-
suresa These yield lines) at a later stage of the test, are readily 
visible in Figo 50 As the moment increased, these yield lines extended 
from the column fillets toward the center of the column web. 
The connection angles had separated from the column flanges a 
distance of 0050 ino at a moment of 362 in. kips and had begun to yield 
at the fillets on the tension side at a moment of 450 ina kips. Then, 
as the beams continued to rotate relative to the column faces, the beam 
flanges in compression came into bearing against the column flanges. At 
a moment of 550 ino kips, the east flange made contact with the column 
flange and at a moment of 725 i~o kips, the west flange made contact 0 
Because of a smaller clearance between the end of the beam and the column 
flange, the east flange made contact first 0 Shortly after the beam flanges 
had made contact with the column flanges, yield lines appeared at the fil: 
lets of the column opposite the points of contact 0 These yield lines, 
shown in Figo 5, indicate the concentrction of pressure in the column webo 
At a moment of 585 ina kips, one of the east and one of the west connec-
tion angles began to tear at the fillet of the angles on the tension side 
of the connections 0 
The test results and p~otographs showing the location of yield-
ing and tearing of angles fer Specimens FK-J±~, FK-4c, and FK-4R are pre-
sented in Figso 6 to 11 inclusive a To sirr..pl.ify the comparison of these 
tests results for the va.rious test specimens, a general summary of the 
test results i.s presented in the following t2.ble 0 
SUMMARY OF TEST RESULTS 
Ad,jus:ei Co~~ection Moment (ino kips) r 
t 
FK-4A FK-4B FK-4c FK-4R Condition 
225 2::D * 235 Yielding of angles at fillet 
on compression side 
285 270 270 290 Yielding of column at web 
fillet on compression side 
450 360 490 360 Yielding of angles at fillet 
on tension side 
3~ 38~ 39% 39)(' Separation of angles from 0050 11 Oo60 n ' 0045 11 0060 11 column flanges 
585 450 ~* 450 Tearing of angles 
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SUMMARY OF TEST RESUI.:TS (Cant! d) 
Adjusted Connection Moment (ina kips) 
FK-4A FK",,4B FK-4c 'FK-4R Condition 
40 20 10 40 Distance from column face to 
bea.rn. support, in. 
* Observation not recorded .. 
** No tearing of angles al thougb. m.aximum capacity of machine, 300 ,000 lb 
was reached. 
It is of interest to note that, in general, the various connec-
tions behaved in a similar manner and that t~e various conditions such as 
yielding, tearing of angles, etc., generally existed at approximately the 
same moments in each of the I12em.~erso Thus, it would appear that the varia-
tion in span h~d no great or consistent e~ect on the behavior. However, 
the angles of the bolted specioen FK=4A tore at a somewhat greater moment 
than did the angles of the riveted sp82imen FK-4R, indicating that the 
bolts mig:tt prov:i.de a l.ittle increase i.n strength to failure. 
DUTi.:lg all of t~e tests.~ tIle separat.ion of the connection angles 
from the col~ flanges at the tension side of the connection caused the 
angle legs which were fastened to the column flanges to pull in toward 
the beam webs. As a result the legs of the angles were soon bearing 
against the fasteners and causing deformations of the holes and bending 
of the fasteners. A combination of stresses in the angle legs at the 
fasteners through the column flanges produced a secondary tearing of one 
of the angles of Specimen FK-4A at the top tension bolt. .The 1ocation~,~~~~~~;.;<.;~>C~·;·:'· 
Fig. 140 As the bolted connection angles continued to separate from' .... ;~::~"'~~=":.;:.~. 
the column flanges, the flat washers between the nuts 
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to bend in the same direction as the deformed angles (see insert in upper 
photograph of Fig. 9). Although these washers experienced severe bending, 
only one washer cracked.o 
All of the test specimens were loaded beyond the moment at which 
the compression flanges of the beam and the column flanges came into con-
tact. The effect of the bearing pressure of the beam flanges against the 
column flanges is shown in Fig 0 130 Tb.is d.eformation was typical. of all 
the test specimens. 
With the exception of Specimen FK-4c, which was loaded to the 
maximum capacity of the testing ma~hine without failure, all of the con-
nections experienced tearing of the angles on the tension side of the con-
nections. Alt20ugh the connections were subjected to both moment and shear, 
the tearing of the angles resulted. primarily from the effect of bending 
momeat. ~is may be shown by a comparison of the behavior of Specimen 
FK-4C w~ t~ tha~ of Specimens FK-4A, FK=4B.9 and FK-4Ro Specimen FK-4c 
resisted a vertical beam. reaction of 150;1000 Ib, almost three times the 
allo· ... able beam reaction for this type of connection, without experiencing 
a tear:~g of the angles 0 However, the angle of Specimens FK-4A, FK-4B, 
~~d r~-~R tore at beam reactions of 16,000, 29,500, and 12,900 Ib, respec-
tively. Trre reduction in the load capacity of these three specimens, as 
compared wit~ that for Specimen FK-4c, resulted because their load carry-
ing capacity is governed by the moment capacity of the connections. 
It is interesting to note that all of the angles which experienced 
tearing had a slight· depression about 1 ino in length in the fillet, as 
shown in Fig. 7 (see arrow)Q These depressions, a result of the" sh~aring 
operations, evidently weakened the angles sufficiently to initiate tearing 
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under the tensile loadings reportedo The angles which did not tear had 
a similar depression; however) because of the lack of symmetry of the 
angles) their fastener patterns and the resulting fabrication procedures) 
the depressions in the untorn angles were located on the compression side 
of the connections. 
10. Moment-Rotation Characteristics 
The term rotation) as used in this report) refers to the rotation 
of the end of the beam relative to the column. This rotation was measured 
with two mechanical dials mounted at the end of the beam flanges and bear-
ing against the center of the column flange. In addition, measurements 
were made to determine the contribution of~~e angular movement between 
the beam web and the connection angles to the rotation. However, this 
angular movement was found to be negligible 0 
The deformation in the angles at the tension side of the connec-
tion angles was found to be the largest component in the rotat.ion of the 
ends of the beams. Nevertheless, there were a number of other factors 
which also contributed to the rotation. These included: the extension 
of the fasteners which connected the angles to the column flange) the 
deformation of the column flange, and the angular movement between the 
beam web and the connection angleso 
Two moment-rotation curves are shown in Figs. 4, 6, 8) and 10 
for each test specimen'except Specimen FK-4Ao It is evident that there 
was little difference between the moment-rotation characteristics of the 
two connections for a given specimen; all of the curves are of the same 
general shape 0 At low loads (moments up to 200 in. kips) the rotation of 
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the beams was approximately proportional to the connection moment. As 
the connection angles began to yieldJ the rotation increased in a non-
linear manner with respect to the applied moment; however, as the moment 
increased still further, the rotation assumed a new linear variation with 
moment and continued this behavior up to the maximum moment for which the 
rotation readings were taken. 
The average moment-rotation curves for the test specimens assembled 
wit~ bolts are shown in Fig. l5a. These connections, designated FK-4A, FK-
4B, and FK-4C, were identical in detail, but tested at a different ratio 
of moment to shear, as shown in Fig. 1. As noted previously, the behavior 
of these members appears to have been quite similar. The average moment-
rotation curves for Specimens FK-4A, FK-4R,-~nd a similar all-riveted speci-
men tested at Lehigh university(6) are shown in-Fig. l5b. The distance 
from the column faces to the. beam supports of each of these specimens-was 
\ 
t~e S2.Ille. A comparison of the moment-rotation curves of Specimens FK-4A 
(bolted) and FK-4R (riveted), members fabricated of the same angles, beams, 
and column materials, indicates a slightly greater resistance to rotation 
for Specimen FK-4Ao This slight increase in resistance to rotation most 
likely resulted from the stiffening effect of the washers and from the 
greater resistance of the bolts to bending and elongation. 
A comparison of the moment-rotation curves for the two riveted 
specimens, FK-4R and the Lehigh.specimen, indicates a greater resistance 
to rotation for the Lehigh specimen. However, as pointed out in the report 
f th L h - . (6) " - .L' • o ,e e igh tests' ,"Cne rO""Ga'LlOll, produced by a given moment) may vary 
by as much as 20 to 50 per cent for identical specimens supplied by several 
fabricators. The_ difference of the moment-rotation data for these two 
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specimens may also be due, in part, to the use o~ different rotation instru-
mentation in the two testso The rotation of the beams in the Lehigh tests 
was measured with level bars(6), whereas mechanical dials were used for 
Specimen FK-4Ro 
The relationship between the rotation of the ends of the beams 
and the moment o~ the vertical beam reaction (unadjusted connection moment) 
is shown in Figo 160 A. comparison of the unadjusted moment-rotation curves 
in Figo 16 with the adjusted moment-rotation curves in Figo 15a shows the 
marked ef~ect o~ the friction ~orce and the horizontal component of the 
beam reaction upon the connection moment for Specimen FK-4co 
110 Moment-Resisting Capacity 
Standard flexible beam-to-column-~nnections are generally assumed 
to be~ve as simple supports and the supported beam is designed for the 
simple-beam momento However, these connections do offer some resistance 
to rotation at the ends of the beamo 
--
With the moment-rotation curves for the test connections (see 
Figo 15) and a graphical construction developed by Co Batho(5), it is pos-
sible to evaluate the end restraint which the test connections would pro-
vide for a particular beam size, span, and loading. The beam size chosen 
for the analysis was the same as that used for the test specimens (18WF50)o 
A laterally supported span of 12 ft was chosen for which a uniform load 
of 8,250 lb/ft would produce beam reactions equal to the maximum reaction 
allowed by AISC specifications(8) for the test connections and a maximum 
stress of 20 ksi at-the center of the simple span beamo The results of 
t2e analysis, in which the columns were assumed fixed against rotation, 
are given belowo 
MOMENT-RESISTING CAPACITY 
ACTUAL END REDUCTION IN * PER CENT 
MOMENT MID-SPAN STRESS RIGIDITY 
SPECIMEN M, ino kips ksi ~ x lOO 
FK-4A 150 107 1206 
FK-4B 136 105 1105 
FK-4c 150 107 1206 
FK-4R 90 100 706 
* Based upon allowable mid-span stress of 2000 ksio 
These data indicate that the standard beam-to-column connection 
provides partial restraint at the end of tl::e supported beam (about 12% of 
the fixed-end moment for bolted connections) 0 However, the connection 
restraint appears to be a little smaller when rivets rather than high-
strength bolts are used to fasten the connection angles to the column 
flanges 0 
120 Position of Effective Center of Rotation 
.... ~ ... ' .. 
...... f!","; .• -
. ;'~0i!t.;?: -
The readings from the rotation dials (dials 1 and 2, Fig 0 1)_ :,~:!e:::>;, ':-
also used to determine the locus of the point about which each conne 
seemed to rotate ,during the tests 0 Herein these points are referr~ 
the effective center 0 f rotationo The distance from the tension-· 
the beams to the cente-r of rotation of the two connections of e'""'~.~~o,ilt:l 
men was averaged and is plotted against the connection moment 
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During the first few increffients of leading the center of rotation 
the bolted connections was near the mid-depth of the beamso However, 
as the moment increased, the center of rotation moved away from mid-depth 
of the beam and toward the cqmpression flangeo When the compression 
flange of the beams came into contact with the column flange, the effective 
center of rotation was found to have reac~ed a maximum distance of about 
70 per cent of t2e beam depth from the tension flange of the beams. The 
effective center of rotation of the riveted connections was approximately 
62 per cent of the be~ depth from' the tension flange of the beams at the 
first loadings. However, the position of the effective center of rotation 
of the riveted connections had moved to about t~e same location as that 
for the bolted connections when the beam. and __ column flanges came into con-
tact. 
13. Defle~tioG-Rotation Ch~racteristics 
':Y.::.;=; rel3."Sio:c.ships between the o.e.flection of the column relative 
to t::e li:18 ccrmec:tiEg t.Le I1lid-deptr.~ of t~.!.e beams at the supports and the 
rotation Q~ t~e beams relative to the column are shown in Fig. 18. The 
solid l:':::e::; ".;ere plotted from. the deflections measured during the tests. 
The the:::-e: ~cal cu...~"es) shown 8,S broken lines) were plotted to indicate 
the rela~::'8:1s~:,p between the deflection and rotation which should have 
existei hai :~ere been no slipping and shear deformation in the connec-
tions, 0:- elastic deformation of the beams. The actual and theoretical 
rotation-deflection curves for Specimens FK-4A, FK-4B, and FK~4R show 
excel.lent 2greement)· indicating the absence of any sizeable shear defor-
mation or slipo Tb.e curves for the Specimen (FK-4c) which was subjected 
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to greater loads J i:::ui.icate the p:::-ese:c.ce of some deforrr.ation 0 Since the 
deflection resulting fron:. slip of t~e cOIlnf';;:;tion.s and t~e elastic deforma-
tio~ of the beams were negligible, it appears that the difference between 
the actual a..l1d theoretical curves for Specimen FK~4c resulted primarily 
from the shear deformation of the connections 0 
140 Deformation of Faste~e~s 
T~e defom'..':;;,tic:c. (elor:gatiorr) of t:::'e faste:i::ers wLic;b. ccnnected 
t:t2.e aagles to the ;:;cll.1lJ:n fle-Ylges W3.S rr:.easU2:"ed during t~e tests wi tb. tb.e 
extensometer shown in Fig 0 3 ( see arrow) 0 Tile termJ deform.atioIl.9 as used 
herein refers tc the -:-;28..YJ€;e in 2.e:lg-l-;~~ of t~le f9..stenE:r; b.owever, this may 
in:;lude t:2.e effe;,;:t.s of benC!.i!lg cf t.:'::'e faste:c.ers 0 Nevertheless) the data 
. -,. . . .- .'--:---gi.ve .~ geLerc:.l 2..nc.lc.s+.},(;['.:. of t~le c,-efO:"JI:.,::;,tl~;::-':' lY' ... t:te v2Xious fasteners 0 
istic s cave -be::-G. aver2..gea. for t::.!.e Dolts in. e8..C::}:-;. posi t,ion and plotted as 
c'ne curve 0 T:J.e ex1:::.enSOIrJ:?;ter rea:iir..gs ino.c.2.ted 2. slight d.ecrease in length, 
and hence lO2.d, for 2..~1 of t:-.:.e f'2,steners d.ur.ing the initial stages of load-
ing. Rowever, t::"e dec:resse in the lengtb. of the !ITcplT fasteners, those 
Eost ~igLly J..oc~ded ir: tension) r::..-1Y ]:-_p~ve resulted from the bending of the 
~. bolts end. tt.e e..ngles 0 
, 
,r 
As the connection moment increased) the extensometer readings 
indice..~ed an increase· in the leng+.,;::-.:.. of the lTTCpTT tension bolts 0 However) 
tb.ere is some questiOn as to whether t~e increase in length resulted from 
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SD increase in bolt load above the ini.ti2,1 prestress) the bending of the 
bo.1.t.s) or a combination of the two. TL.e 'bolts marked 2, 3) and 4 did not 
experience any noticeaole increase in length. 
A comparison of the deformation characteristics of the rivets 
of Specimen FK-4R and the bolts of Spec~en VK-4A is presented in Figo 
20, These curves reveal one of the most important differences between 
t:~.e beh::wior of the rivets and the bolts ~ tt.:.e rivets exhi bi t a much 
g~e3ter elongation at the maximUffi moments. Since the initial prestress 
load in the bolts was approximately twice that i~ the rivets) a much greater 
extern2.1 load was required to produce ad.d.itional deformation in the bolts. 
T.:~i s) no doubt) accounts for some of the i.ncreased rotation in the riveted 
~cnnections noted in Section 10 and. Fig. 15b. 
T..'1e deformation characteristic.s of tb.e rivets on the east side 
S?9::~e:l FK-4R are shown in Fig. 21" Eere the effect of the tearing of 
SZ s.r.gle on the rivet elongation Bay -OE: seen 0 As the angle which experi-
e:--_-:~j -:e:::":-:':--"5 ':Jegan to weaken) a sligJ:~tly gres,ter portion of the load was 
ITTopll rivet of the un.torn a.n.gle, thus causing a greater 
:::2 :~-:::-:::.s.. -~.:. _~ .. ,...., -~ :'ha t rivet. Then) as tearing progressed) a greater portion 
-~,.c _:=;:::..:::. r the torn angle was also resi.sted by the No. 2 rivet) which 
e::·:pe::--':'-=-=-. -=-:.:-:' 8:'. iYlcrease in deformation. The deformation characteristics 
cf :.::.::: :;::. 3 a .... ld 4 rivets for botl'~ the torn 2.....Yld untorn angles were similar. 
~C-,;p-:e:-) 8.':-:.e:: the beam and column flanges CP..l.'1!.e into contact) all of the 
f2.stene::os began to resist (in tension) the external load and the rate of 
de forma tioD. of the MTop IT and No. 2 rivets decreased. 
l50 Separation of Column Fl&~ges 
The separation of the COlUTILYl flanges was measured with the exten-
someter shown in Fig. 1 and 2a (dial Noo 9) and at points which were spaced 
at 3 ino intervals along the centerline of the fasteners through the colUmn 
fl~ngeso The flange separation measurements on the two sides of the web) 
were ~veraged and the results plotted from the column centerline as shown 
in Figso 22 end 230 The curves show tt.e sonfigurc:.tion of the column flanges 
2.~ various connection momentso 
All of the column flanges deformed in a similar fashion. That 
is) the maximum. separation occurred ne,?,I' tt.e gage points between the ITToplt 
2r..c.. t~e No 0 2 fasteners and the d.irecticn of the movement of the flanges 
reversed at a point near the Noo 4 fastenerso However) the contribution 
of "U"_is sepa.ration of the column. flsnges to the rotation of the ends of 
+~J? ""be E'XS w'::,s very small 0 
S~.ip b""~d.. Deformation 
Al2" of the test specim.ens were provi.d.ed with instrumentation to 
lIe:.o,sure slip and deformation ° The slip and cteformation dials are numbered 
5) 6} 7) and 8 in Figo 1 and are pictured i~ Figo 2. 
~e dials numbered 7 and 8 were selected to indicate the slip 
of t~~e conn.ection angles relative to tt.e column flanges. But) the measure-
rr:.en~s from "'l;hese dials) plotted in Figo 24., are difficult to interpret 
be~suse of the error introduced by the angular movement or rotation of the 
outstanding legs of the connection angles in a plane parallel to the column 
fle..ngeso The angular movement of the angle legs resulted from the pulling-
i.n of the legs at the tension side of t:te connections (see Section 9) and 
r 
! 
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t~.e shear deformation of the angles between -tb.e two lines of fasteners 
sODnec::ting the angles to the colum.n flanges. Tt.e curves of Fig. 24 include 
the effect of this angular movement of tb.e outstanding angle legs upon the 
rr.easurements as well as the slip and. d.efcm.aticn of the angles relative to 
~he column flanges, 
Since no sudden changes were noted. in the slip and deformation 
readings, it may be assumed t~at t~e ~efcrrr.a~ions were primarily the 
result of elastic and plastic deformations of the connections. The dials 
were not removed from Specimen FK-4c until t::'e vertical beam reaction had 
rescLed 100,000 lb (28,400 psi shec.r on the bolts); however, no major 
slip of the angles was obtained. M2.jor s-Lip wss absent because the bolted 
spec:irr2.ens were fabricated with at least a pg.rt of the bolts initially in 
~'Je-:.ri r ... g (see Section 4), just as would. Ecrrr-.e.l.":t..y be done in the field. 
rc.e No. 6 dials (Fig, 1) were used to obtain a measure of the 
\rer·ti.:~E'~l movement of t:te beam webs relative -:0 the connection angles. But, 
~.gs.iY· y no msjor slip was observed bec;8,use 'S~,;.e bean:. reactions were probably 
not ~.arge enough to overcome the friction between the connection angles 
S~~ the bea~ webs) and the short rivets prcbably filled the holes, allow-
ing little or no clearance for slipping. 
The No. 5 dials (Fig. 1) were used to obtain the vertical move-
ment of the beams relative to the column f.2..2....'1.ges. These movements, when 
ccrrected fo::::- the effect of the rotation of the ends of the beams) provided 
reJ.2~tionships of the same general type as those shown in Fig. 24. However) 
this should be expected since no slippj.ng was evident between the angles 
and ~olumn fl~nges or between the beam webs and angles. 
IV 0 SUMMARY OF RESULTS 
The results of the tests reported ~erein may be summarized 
briefly as follows: 
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1, The standard (flexible) corrnec~ions studied herein, gener-
ally assumed in design to behave as a simple support, provides some 
restraint at the ends of the supported beam (about 10% fixity) 0 
20 The use of high-strength bolts in lieu of rivets to fasten 
t2e connection angles to the column flanges slightly increase the restraint 
provided by the test connections 0 
3. The test connections were subjected to bending moment and 
fl::iear. However, the deformation and subsequent tearing of the connection 
angl.e s resul ~ed primarily from the benr .... ing moment; the effects of shear 
deformation were relatively small. 
4, The test connections fa.il.ed by tearing of the angles wi th-
out r"-lptt:.re of the fasteners, 
5 0 The point about wh:i~h tr.:.e co:r..nections seemed to rotate during 
the test,s moved from an initial position nea.r the mid-depth of the beam. 
toward tIle compression side of the connections. 
6. The rivets, which fastened the connection angles to the 
0.01Uffin flanges) experienced elongation at a lower connection moment than 
did the high-strength bolts. 
7. The two bolted test connections of Specimen FK-4c resisted, 
without failure) a vertical beam reaction which was approximately three 
times the reaction allowed by specifications for the connections employed 
in these tests, 
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TABLE 1 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF ANGLE MATERIAL 
Standard 8 ino Gage Length 
*.* Origin of Elongation Reduction Yield Strength Ultimate 
Coupon* in 8 in. in Area Upper Lower Strength 
per cent per cent ksi ksi 
411 leg 28.1 5309 3903 37·7 62.5 
6" leg 31.3 5100 4103 38.4 65.4 
Average 29·7 52.5 4003 38.1 6405 
* 6n x 411 3/8 11 x 1.1~1/2" 0 All angles were x 
7<:.* 
Deteriilined "by lTdrop of beam. II 
TABLE 2 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF RIVET MATERIAL 
Standard, 00252 ico Coupons 
No r:::J.2.. 2- S::'::'-2 Elongation Red.uction Yield 
* 
Ultimate 
0: R: "'-2:' in 1 in. in Area Strength Strength 
'Per cent per cent ksi ksi 
3/': ): --. 35.5 6500 35.6 62.2 /"'-
--- -
3/~ r 35.0 6200 37.3 64.1 ,'. ~ 
Ave-::a.:;,-::: 35.3 6305 36.5 63.2 
* De:,2~: :-,~e::: by !1 drop of beam. 0 II 
Bolt 
Length 
ino 
2-1/4 
2-1/4 
Average 
* 
TABLE 3 
MECHANICAL PROPERTIES OF HIGH-STRENGTH 
BOLT :MATERIAL 
Standard 00252 ino Coupons 
Elongation Reduction Yield * 
in 1 in., in Area, Strength 
per cent per cent ksi 
1800 5305 8709 
1500 5303 
16.5 53.4 87.9 
Yi.eld strength determined from 002 per cent offset. 
31 
Ultimate 
Strength 
ksi 
12507 
147.4 
136.6 
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